ARTICLE 11.1. HOSPITAL CARE FOR THE INDIGENT

Rule 1. Eligibility Standards (*Expired*)
(*Expired under IC 4-22-2.5, effective January 1, 2020.*)

Rule 2. Hospitalization, Financial Assistance and Covered Services; Patient Data (*Expired*)
(*Expired under IC 4-22-2.5, effective January 1, 2020.*)

Rule 3. Provider Claims (*Repealed*)
(*Repealed by Division of Family and Children; filed May 25, 1989, 1:45 p.m.: 12 IR 1862*)

Rule 4. Hospital Care for the Indigent Payment Procedures (*Expired*)
(*Expired under IC 4-22-2.5, effective January 1, 2020.*)

Rule 5. Hospital Care for the Indigent Appeal Procedures (*Expired*)
(*Expired under IC 4-22-2.5, effective January 1, 2020.*)